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• W ORD PERFECT 10 And higher "SELECT" M ETHO D.
W ith W ordPerfect 10, the default text selection m ethod
changed. Barry MacDonnell gives an excellent discussion of
how this change can affect m acro operation when using
W ordPerfect 10 or later at http://hom e.earthlink.
net/~wptoolbox/ W P9TSS.html wherein he explains and
warns how the change can affect your m acros when using
various Select... and PosW ord... com m ands. If you're like
m e, you'll want to "turn off" W ordPerfect 10 and higher
versions' default which m im ics Microsoft Word's text
selection m ethod. "Snippet" m acro code is at his website
which tells you a macro work-around. On your own
computer, you m ight want to engage W ordPerfect 9 text
selection in your "Environm ent" Settings: Press Shift+F1,
click "Environm ent", and in the Environm ent Settings dialog be sure the "Use W ordPerfect 9 text
selection" check box is "checked." Also, see Chapter 9's w p9select.wcm .

! W ORDPERFECT 11.0.0.225 AND 11.0.0.300. The initial release of WordPerfect 11.0 (11.0.0.225)
screwed up som ething – I'm not sufficiently clear about what it was, but what you need to know is that
som e m acro com m ands, e.g., "?date..." com m ands, which are initially com piled in 11.0.0.225 won't run
correctly in 11.0.0.300 (Service Pack 1) and vice versa. Forced recompilation is necessary. You can open
a m acro add and delete a "space" and then recompile. See http://ww w .dougloudenback.com /
w p/wp11w arning.htm . You can download a m acro which does this rather autom atically (you select
the directory and all m acros within the directory, if any, will be forcibly recom piled) at
http://w w w .dougloudenback.com /wp/Get&Com pile.exe.
• W RITING M ACROS USING THE KEYBOARD. Although
nothing particularly com plex can be m ade this way, the
sim plest of all ways to write a WordPerfect m acro is by using
the keyboard. This "player piano" approach will record every
keystroke (or m ouse click) you m ake until you stop recording.
You actually "write" no m acro code at all – W ordPerfect does
that in the background. And, as will be seen shortly, it's even
the sim plest way to begin writing a com plex m acro. Here are
the main things you need to know:

! Ctrl+F10 Starts and Stops the M acro's Recording. Or,
if you want to do it the "slow" way, using the Menu, select
Tools|M acro|Record... to start, and Tools|M acro|Record... to
stop (since a m acro is recording, T Record... will have a
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"check" by it, as just shown – clicking " T Record..." stops the recording).
pressing Ctrl+F10 is lots sim pler!
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As I said, sim ultaneously

! Nam ing the M acro. W hen you press Ctrl+F10 to start the recording, the Record Macro dialog opens.
Unless you have been using a different directory, it should open to your default m acro directory.
Assum ing that's where you want to save the m acro, enter a nam e in the File nam e box. It's best to use
a nam e that m akes sense in the context you'll be using the m acro so that you'll remember it later. I've
used "ClosingBad" for the nam e but you can nam e it what you want. WordPerfect will add the correct file
extension, which is "wcm." After nam ing the m acro file, click the "Record" button. Then, the dialog closes
and, from this point, any keystroke/m ouse click you enter will be recorded until you press Ctrl+F10
again.

! USING SHO RTCUT NAM ES.

You m ay want som e often used macros to be played by pressing a
sim ultaneous keystroke com bination, such as Ctrl+1, Ctrl+Shift+1. WordPerfect 5.1 DOS users will
recall using the Alt+key and other com binations with great abandon. You can use the Alt, Ctrl and Shift
keys in com bination with other keystrokes (but not Shift without Alt or Ctrl). All "num eric" keys are
available, e.g., Ctrl+1 (for a m acro nam ed "Ctrl1.wcm"), Ctrl+Sft+1 (for a m acro nam ed
"CtrlSft1.wcm "), etc. Many, but not all, "alphabetical" keys are available. To know what "alpha" keys
are/are not available, take a look at your existing keyboard "map." In WordPerfect 6.1 and 7.0, click
Edit|Preferences, and in WordPerfect 8 and higher, click Tools|Settings and select the Keyboard Tab.
Select the keyboard you are using and click the Edit button to have a look. Note: Unless you have copied
a keyboard in WordPerfect 6.1 and 7.0, you will not be able to click the Edit button for a "shipping"
keyboard. But, you can copy that keyboard and then have a look at the duplicate you have m ade. I
personally persist in using the old DOS keyboard, so here's a look at W ordPerfect 10's Keyboard
Shortcuts dialog:
Note that Ctrl+C (shown as
C+Ctrl) is already used for
Copy and Ctrl+Shift+C is used
for Drop Cap. But, Ctrl+D ,
Ctrl+Sft+D and Ctrl+E are
both available. Scroll through
the list to see what nam ing
possibilities exist. And, in
W ordPerfect 10 and higher,
note that you can click the
Print Report button for a 2 ½
page printout.
The exact syntax you m ust
use when nam ing a shortcut
keystroke com bination to play
a m acro is this: Ctrl is always
1 st;
Sft
(using
those
3
characters) are always 2 nd, if
you're using the Shift key at
all; the num eral/letter are
always last. Ctrl+Sft+3 is correct, but Sft+Ctrl+3 and Ctrl+Shift+3 are not. The corresponding m acro
nam e would be "CtrlSft3.wcm " (case is unimportant).

! A DUM B KEYBOARD M ACRO EXAM PLE. Using what was said in "Nam e the Macro", above, for the
m acro ClosingBad.wcm I've typed the following text:
W orking with you in this m atter has been one of the most exasperating experiences of m y lifetim e.
W hile I certainly wish you the very best in all your future endeavors, it is m y fervent wish than no
such endeavor will involve m e in any way.
Best regards,
Douglas Loudenback
Now, having done the typing, press Ctrl+F10 to stop the recording. The sim ple m acro is done.
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As will be shown later, any m acro you m ake can be opened as a file so that the m acro code can be
viewed and/or edited. Doing that, the m acro code for ClosingBad.wcm will look som ething like this:
Application (WordPerfect; "W ordPerfect"; Default!; "EN")
Type (Text: "Working with you in this m atter has been one of ")
Type (Text:"the m ost exasperating experiences of m y lifetime. ")
Type (Text:"While I certainly wish you the very best in all your ")
Type (Text:"future endeavors, it is m y fervent wish that no such ")
Type (Text:"endeavor will involve m e in any way.")
HardReturn ()
HardReturn ()
Type (Text: "Best regards,")
HardReturn ()
HardReturn ()
HardReturn ()
Type (Text: "Douglas Loudenback")
The 1 st line of code is the "Application" statement which identifies the application in which the macro was
written and/or will be used. The closing "EN" identifies the language version, in this case, "English." In
W ordPerfect 6.1 and 7.0, four "English" versions existed, one of which was "US", and the Application
statem ent ends with "US" for the USA versions of Wp6.1 and 7.0. Actually, if you don't intend to write
m acros which work in other Corel W ordPerfect Suite program s, the line has been unnecessary since
W ordPerfect 8. Certainly, it does no harm and it is autom atically inserted. If you are using
W ordPerfect 6.1or 7.0, the line will read a bit differently.
After the 1 st line, everything done during the m acro record phase has been translated into m acro code
– som e of which is unnecessary for the m acro to function. The () following HardReturn codes has no
im portance, nor does the "Text:" in the Type (Text:) com m ands. Type ("W orking w ith you in this
m atter...") would do just as well.
Now, to insert the above text at the end of a "real" letter, run the m acro ClosingBad.wcm and the text
will be typed at the insertion point.
This exam ple is probably too dum b to be useful other than to m ake the point: You can use the Keyboard
to write any text docum ent or portion of a text docum ent that you m ay want – sim ple or com plex. The
docum ent could be a repetitive form , standard paragraph, whatever.
• W RITING M ACRO S FRO M SCRATCH . If you don't want to start writing a m acro from your keyboard,
described above, but want to "just do it" from scratch without first nam ing the m acro and m erely enter
m acro com m ands from scratch, you need to know and do a few things. Note that these things are done
autom atically by W ordPerfect when you open an existing m acro for editing. But, if you're doing it from
scratch in a blank WordPerfect docum ent, there are two ways to go – (1) m ake a m acro "shell" and then
edit the m acro as needed; or (2) start totally from scratch.

! M ake a Macro Shell and Then Edit the M acro. For m e, this is the simplest way to go. (a) press
Ctrl+F10 to start recording a new m acro; (b) nam e the m acro in the Record Macro dialog which opens;
and (c) type anything ... a space, a hard return, whatever; (d) last, press Ctrl+F10 to stop recording.
Then, a shell of your m acro is m ade. You can open the m acro to begin your "real" editing – of course,
when you do, delete the keystroke(s) you entered from the keyboard in step (c).

! OR,

Do It Totally From
Scratch.
First, turn on the
Macro Toolbar– Tools|Macros|
Macro Toolbar. This is a special
toolbar for use in com piling
W ordPerfect m acros, and, if
needed,
in serting
particular
codes into the m acro docum ent. Although the appearance will vary slightly with WordPerfect versions,
it will always appear im m ediately above the docum ent's white space it will always pretty m uch look like
the toolbar at the bottom of the im age shown above.
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Turning on the Macro Toolbar does these things: Line num bering is turned on – this will prove helpful
when receiving com pilation error or w arning m essages when the m acro is com piled; "Quick" stuff is
turned off – QuickCorrect, QuickWords, Speed Links, Form at-As-You-Go, Sm artQuotes. That's what you
want – "curly" quotation m arks won't work in m acro com m ands that need quotation m arks. When you're
done with editing your m acro, these features should autom atically revert to the way they were before
you turned on the Macro Toolbar.

! Be Sure That All "Quick..."Codes Are Turned off – QuickCorrect, QuickW ords, SpeedLinks,
Form at-As-You-Go, Sm artQuotes. W hile this should all be done autom atically when you turn on the
Macro Toolbar, if it doesn't, use Tools|QuickCorrect... and m ake sure that all the boxes in each of the
nam ed Tabs are "unchecked." Macro code does not recognize curly quote m arks and som e other stuff
as valid characters. Com pilation errors result if you don't turn all this stuff off. As noted above, all this
is done by WordPerfect autom atically if you open an existing m acro for editing. But, here, the context
is that you are "starting from scratch." Turning on the Macro Toolbar should autom atically disengage
these item s. Be sure that it does – turn on Reveal Codes, type a regular quotation m ark ("), position
the insertion point im m ediately before it, and look at it in Reveal Codes. If the character is identified as
being from a character set, probably 4,32, then it's a "curly" quote, m eaning that Sm artQuotes is still
turned on, and, if so, turn them off m anually.

! Then, W rite Your M acro Code. If you are writing a W ordPerfect 6.1 or 7.0 m acro from "scratch",
it m ay be desirable (but not necessarily required) to have this line at the top of the m acro: Application
(A1; "W ordPerfect"; Default; "US"). For WordPerfect 8 and higher (if you use the Application statem ent
at all, unneeded in those version), the top line should be: Application (WordPerfect; "W ordPerfect";
Default!; "EN"). Notice the variances between W p6.1/7.0 and W p8.0 and higher – the "A1" param eter
is not used in the later versions and the "!" following "Default" is not used in W p6.1 or 7.0 but is used
in W p8.0 and higher. See W riting Macros During M acro Editing, below, for m ore inform ation about
writing the m acro. It's the sam e whether doing a m acro from scratch or while editing an existing m acro.

! Save & Com pile the M acro. When done, click the "Save & Com pile" button in the m iddle of the
Macro Toolbar. After com pilation is done, close the file (the m acro is com piled when the "New Blank
Docum ent" icon on the Icon Toolbar is white, not dim, and the Save & Com pile button is dim , not black).
The particular code you write and use of the Macro Toolbar is m ore particularly described in other
portions of this docum ent.
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